
1. Which one of these components of fitness is the most important when
dribbling a ball around a defender in football?

A Agility - Correct Answer
B Muscular endurance 
C Reaction time 
D Strength

3.Which one of these bones is located at the elbow joint?

A Radius - Correct Answer
B Scapula
C Talus
D Clavicle
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2.Which one of these is the correct pathway of the blood in the cardiac cycle as it
returns to the heart from the vena cava?
 
A Left atrium – right atrium – right ventricle – left ventricle
B Left ventricle – left atrium – right ventricle – right atrium
C Right atrium – right ventricle – left atrium – left ventricle - Correct Answer
D Right ventricle – right atrium – left ventricle – left atrium

4.An endurance runner takes part in endurance training. Which one of these
principles of training are they using?

A Progressive overload
B Reversibility
C Specificity - Correct Answer

5.Which one of these describes muscular hypertrophy?

A Muscles contract
B Muscles decrease in size
C Muscles increase in size - Correct Answer
D Muscles retain their shape



7. Which one of these bones is found at the ankle joint?

A Femur
B Fibula - Correct Answer
C Scapula
D Ulna

10.Which one of these lung volumes is ‘the amount of air inspired and expired
with each normal breath'?

A Expiratory reserve volume
B Inspiratory reserve volume
C Residual volume
D Tidal volume - Correct Answer

6. Which one of these describes what happens to the blood supply to
active muscles during exercise?

A Blood supply increases - Correct Answer
B Blood supply reduces
C Blood supply remains the same
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8. Which one of these statements describes ‘adduction’ at a ball and socket joint?

A The movement of a limb away from the midline of the body - Correct Answer
B The movement of a limb in a complete circle at a joint
C The movement of a limb towards the midline of the body
D The movement of a limb which increases the angle of a joint

9. Which one of these is the role of a tendon?

A To attach bone to bone
B To attach muscle to bone - Correct Answer
C To act as a shock absorber between bones
D To release synovial fluid



12. Which one of these describes the transverse axis of rotation?

A The axis that passes horizontally through the body from back to front
B The axis that passes horizontally through the body from left to right - Correct Answer
C The axis that passes vertically from the top of the body to the bottom
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11. For which one of these events would a performer be most likely to use interval
training?

A 200m - Correct Answer
B Pole vault 
C 5000m 
D Shot put

13. Which one of these uses an isometric contraction?

A A burpee
B A plank - Correct Answer
C A star jump
D A tricep dip

14. Which one of these best describes pre-season training?

A When performers focus on their tactics
B When performers improve their fitness - Correct Answer
C When performers play most of their games
D When performers rest and recuperate

15.In which one of these activities is power most important?

A Golf
B 100m Sprint - Correct Answer
C Horse riding
D Table tennis



17.Which one of these muscles is found at the hip joint?

A Deltoid
B Gastrocnemius
C Gluteals - Correct Answer
D Tibialis anterior
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16.Which one of these is the most appropriate test to measure speed?

A The 30 Metre Sprint Test - Correct Answer
B The Handgrip Dynamometer Test
C The One Rep Max Test
D The Vertical Jump Test

18.Which one of these bones is located at the ankle joint?

A Femur
B Humerus
C Scapula
D Talus - Correct Answer

19.Which one of these is a long term benefit of exercise?

A Higher resting heart rate
B Reduced resting heart rate - Correct Answer
C Higher blood pressure
D Reduced tidal volume

20.Which one of these best describes cardiovascular fitness?

A To change body position quickly
B To exercise the whole body for long periods of time - Correct Answer
C To move two or more body parts together smoothly
D To perform strength movements quickly


